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"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold"
THE relief Hut Pr. KniK' N'ew

A lliarovcry civrs from MnlilHirn ol.l
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You will soor tint!. tlm rr'wt in
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Hull. din Want Ails bring results
try (hem.

All subscriptions ar dot and PAYABLE
CM ADVANCE. Notices of aspiration ars
salted subscribers and if renewal is not
ssade within reasonable time the paper will
be discontinued.

Pleass notify ns promptly of any chant
at address, or ol failure to receive toe paper
sssralarly. Otherwise we will Dot be re-

sponsible for copies aniseed.
Mass all ehecks and orders parable ti
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Surprise Visitors
When I decide to visit friends I write and toll

them so; and if from them a roar ascends, I wilt,
and do not go. "We have the flu to beat the band,"
my cousin wrote me back, when I informed him
that I planned to visit at his shack. "The smallpox
has us in its grip," replied my loving niece, "so do
not make your threatened trip, but let us die in
peace." And thus I give them every chance to
dodge impending woe, when I, in pomp and cir-

cumstance, to their abodes would go. If they de-

sire to have me there, they'll let me know, I wot,
and if they don't it isn't fair to camp upon their lot.
For I detest the giddy guys who visit unawares,
who think it cunning to surprise poor victims in
their lairs. I have a grist of ancient aunts who
play this ghastly trick, and when they come my
spirit pants to do things with a brick. Oh, one
must rail at spiteful fate, and wring his hands and
rant, who sees a taxi at the gate discharge a
withered aunt. She has a birdcage in her hand,
and earmuffs on her ears, and well he knows that
she has planned to stay for seven years. If she had
only written him that she was breaking loose, he
might have had a broken limb, or other good ex-

cuse. If you invade another's home uncalled,
there is a puncture in your dome that

should be vulcanized.
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AKMISTIt'K DAY

II. Stunts left the firm
for a luiHliiess (rip to

u ml Mrs. W.
of I lie week
l'orll.uul.

LIBERTY
Friday and Saturday

MAE MARSH
FOOTHALL RALLY AT

HIGH SCHOOL TODAY

GOD'S PLAN" FOR DIS-
ARMAMENT: Many nations
shall come, and say. Come,
and let us go up unto the
mountain of the Lord, and to
the house of the God of Jacob:
and he vHl teach us of his
ways, and we will walk in his
paths.

And be shall judge among
many people, and rebuke
strong nations afar off: and
they shall beat their swords
Into ploughshares, and their
spears into pruninghooks: na-
tion shall not lift a sword
against nation, neither shall
they learn war any more.

But they shall sit every man
under his Tine and under his
fig tree: and none shall make
them afraid: for the mouth of
the Lord of hosts bath spoken
It. Mlcah 4:
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office at the Charles L. Gist ranch.
This ranch is about seven miles from
Tumalo, and Is the center of quite
an extensive farming community.

A fool bull rally, preliminary to
game, wns held this ufter-noo- n

at 3:40 o'clock In the high
school assembly. Yell and song prac
tlce was conducted, and special di-

rections were given for participa-
tion in the parade. Marshals to be In
charge of each class were appointed.

Albert Krlbbs, manuger of the

C B. Allen, one of the big ranchers
in the meadows country, was in Bend
Monday.

The Linster sawmill is one of the
busiest places In Bend these days.
Its crew of men Is kept busy sawing
during the day and Its pluner is run
at night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hunter and Mr.

'The Little

Fraid Lady"
From a novel by Marjorie Benton Cooke

Hugh O'Kane has just Installed a

large septic tank to receive the sew-

age from the Hotel Bend.
C. M. Redfield of Redmond was a

Bend caller Sunday.

ARMISTICE DAY

Armistice day In this year of 1921
marks and Is connected with events grounds, today began the tusk of get

A story of dramatic force am! appealing
pathos intertwined with gripping mystery and
whimsical humor.

REDUCED FARES

No
getting
away
from it!

of a most momentous nature. It
looks back to the past and forward
to the future. It commemorates the
ending of a terrible conflict. It cele-

brates the success of the American
and Allied arms against a war ma-

chine that itself barely fell short of
victory. It honors, in the funeral
ceremonies over the American un-

known soldier, both him and those
whom he typifies. It begins the con-

ference on the limitation of, arma-
ments that will either start the world
on the long up-hi- ll pull to permanent
peace or plunge it Into the despair
Ing realitation that the power of sel-

fishness still rules.
When that hour of 11 came three

years ago tomorrow morning the
whole world breathed its relief and
gladness. The soldier in the trench
and the field stood up. The armies
back of the lines and the people at
home felt that a load had been
dropped. And yet all that they
dropped was the Immediate need to
fight. The load placed on them by
wars, wars past, the war Just fought,
wars to come was still on their backs.
It is on their backs today.

The conference may lift some of
that load. It may bring us up out
of our trenches of taxation and ex-

pense. It may make an armistice
with war and write a treaty of en-

during peace. It may leave us our
dollars for schools and libraries and

TO

EN lire experiencing a newM enjoy- -ktnd ot cigarette
ment with Chesterfields.

Portland and Return
VIA

Oregon Trunk Railway
ACCOUNT

LIVESTOCK SHOW
Tickets on Bale November 4, 6, 8, 10 and 11

Return limit November I I, 1921

For further information call on or address
J. C. Wright, Agent

Bend, Oregon

roads and health instead of letting

fire getting
a more delicious taste
a more pleasing aroma
and on top of this. Chester-

fields are giving them an extra
enjoyment

Ciicstc-rfield- s satisfy.
They give to your smoking a

feeling of "completeness" a
smoke that is "all there."

It's the blend! It's the Turk-
ish and the Hurley and other
choice home-grow- n tobaccos
blended in a new way a better

way to give you every last bit
of their flavor.

No getting away from it
Chesterfields are in a class by
themselves!

them go for gas and shells and guns,
torpedoes, murder and death.

If the conference will do these
things this will be an armistice day.
indeed. wMuuuuuwwuimwiiHnttiiTit,'"1"

"I cannot conceive of any greater
disaster than the failure of the con Better Get The Ball Rollingference to achieve the ends for which
It Is called. It Is essential that all
should help make it e success. We
can all help. We can help promoting
goodwill, by not saying unkind things Js

eiiz J:-- .
about other nations, by disarming our
minds before we reduce our fleets."

LORD NORTHCLIFFE.

Thn nlle) a at tlm American

Iginn llullillng will soon ln

ready for ue, anil Hlievlln-lllno- n

wants to put a winning

team out this arason. Yn

lloulers get together Mart

your talk now anil do your

acting when tlie opens.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From the columns of The Bul
letin of November 9, 1906.)

A deal Is now pending whereby
the Pilot Butte Development Co. may aiinw:itimiuiiininiant:uni:nttt:niintiiuitmiiiiatiitniittnnttttiiti:iiniintittttntanit::tituitiMuittiiaiiiuiiti n
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dispose of its Interests in the town
site of Bend, and also Its entire Bifa6 and the blend
holdings in Crook county. After sev

can't be copiederal days negotiations W. E. Guerin
and John Steidl have secured figures
on the company's properties at a

edesteiti
CJ Would it not be advisable to start
a small sinking fund for your Christ-

mas shopping The holidays will

soon be here and a small savings
will be handy when Christmas buy-

ing time comes.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

valuation which these two gentlemen
have announced Is very reasonable.

C. W. Thorntbwalte Is living on
Ills homestead northwest of Turaalo.

A petition Is being circulated In
Redmond asking for a change in
mail routes and for a direct route
through Redmond from Bend to
Shanlko.

Tit returns from Tuesday's elec-

tions show that the republicans will
have a good working majority In the
sixtieth congress.

A petition Is being circulated pray-
ing (or the establishment of post- -

.CIGARETTES
faom yea tttn lh IMa
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